NEW

Mariners Team Workout — 1pm

New this year, FanFest is centered around a team workout on field beginning at approximately 1pm each day. Fans will have a chance to sit in the stands on the main concourse
and see their favorite Mariners run drills and take batting practice as they prepare for
Opening Day at T-Mobile Park coming up this Thursday, March 28th.
The Mariners will be taking batting practice using specially
marked baseballs with a Catch ’n Win stamp. Catch one of the
stamped balls and you’ll win a Mariners autographed baseball! Simply head to Prize Central at Section 138 on the main
concourse with your stamped ball to redeem your prize.

Remember to use #MarinersFF
to capture your memorable
Mariners FanFest moments
at T-Mobile Park!
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Welcome to Mariners FanFest!

FANFEST ATTRACTIONS
1 Mariners Hall of Fame...........Sec. 134-138

March 23-24, 10am–4pm

Celebrate 40 years of Mariners Baseball. Learn about the
nine members of the Mariners Hall of Fame by viewing
their induction plaques, career highlights and memorable
photos.

2 Mariners Photo Zone

presented by 710 ESPN Seattle.....Sec. 138
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Mariners Photo Zone Rules:
• One photo per person. Please, no autographs.
• Please do not cut in line; first come, first served.
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Have your photo taken with a Mariners player! Throughout
the morning, players will be stopping by the Photo Zone
so jump in line and be surprised — you never know who
you’ll share a Kodak moment with! Access the Photo Zone
located in the Press Box, via the 138 stairwell on the main
concourse. *attraction closes at 11:45am

3 Prize Central.............................Sec. 138
Take a spin on the Prize Wheel and win free Mariners
giveaways, while supplies last.

4 Mound Memories........................Sec. 140
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Enjoy this rare photo opportunity from the mound where
Marco Gonzales and Yusei Kikuchi will go to work this
season. Strike a pose with the new T-Mobile Park sign in
the background. Access the field from Section 140 on the
main concourse. *attraction closes at 12:15pm
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5 Mariners Team Store
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Sidewalk Sale............................Sec. 143
Gear up for the 2019 season with 25-75% off select caps,
apparel and souvenirs.
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6 Alaska Airlines

Pop Fly Challenge.......................Sec. 144
Just like Mariners All-Star Mitch Haniger, see if you have
what it takes to catch a pop fly in the T-Mobile Park
outfield. Access the field from Section 144 on the main
concourse.
*waiver required, attraction closes at 12:15pm

7 Pitching Gems............................Sec. 147
The Mariners have had some memorable pitching
performances over the years. View authentic memorabilia
from Felix’s perfect game and Hisashi Iwakuma’s no-hitter.

PRESS LEVEL
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8 MLB Network Strike Zone............Sec. 149
It’s the ultimate test of pitching accuracy. Paint the corners
just like Wade LeBlanc and the rest of the Mariners
pitching staff.

9 Mariners Season Ticket
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Select-A-Seat............................Sec. 151
Make sure you’re ready to catch all of the action at
T-Mobile Park this season. Visit the Home Run Porch above
Edgar’s Cantina near Section 151 to learn more about
group outings, suite options and a variety of Season Ticket
packages starting at just 10 games.

10 Face Painters.............................Sec. 185
Paint on your Mariner Mojo here. Enjoy face painting, free
of charge!

Elevators

Escalators

Stairs

Stroller Parking

Concessions
Sections 105, 106, 109, 111,
126, 128, 132, 136, 141, 190, The ’Pen

11 Exce11ence...............................Sec. 187
Above Edgar Martinez’s retired number in center field, you’ll
find photo ops celebrating Gar’s induction into the National
Baseball Hall of Fame.

12 Seattle Children’s Hospital

Playfield...................................Sec. 190

It’s a playground located inside a ballpark — how much more
fun can one kid have?!

13 Speed Pitch...............................Sec. 191
Just how fast is your fastball? Find out at the speed pitch.

14 Moose Den.................................Sec. 191
Meet the Mariner Moose throughout the day and get an
autograph or picture with the best mascot in baseball.

15 Mariners Kids Club.....................Sec. 103

Sign your little sluggers up for the Mariners Kids Club! Swing
by the kiosk in center field to score a drawstring bag, wiffle
ball and official Kids Club badge. MVP memberships are
also available for $25 and include extra Mariners gear and
exclusive opportunities.

16 ROOT SPORTS Photo Zone..............Sec. 104

Take your photo from behind the desk and feel like a member
of the ROOT SPORTS broadcast team about to go live for the
Mariners Pregame Show.

17 Boeing Catch in the Outfield.........Sec. 114
Grab a glove for a little game of catch in the outfield where
you can toss the ball around on a Major League field!
Access the field from Section 114 on the main concourse.
*attraction closes at 12:15pm

18 KeyBank Run Around the Bases....Sec. 116
Following the Mariners workout, show off your home run
trot or leg one out as you take a trip across the diamond.
Access the field from Section 116 on the main concourse.
*attraction opens after the team workout

19 Home Run Hitter.........................Sec. 116

Your little slugger can take a swing just like the big kids and
feel like a real Major Leaguer. *waiver required

20 The Slider.................................Sec. 117
We invite our mini Mariners to take a trip down a giant
inflatable slide. *waiver required

21 KOMO 4 Booth............................Sec. 119
Get a photo or an autograph from KOMO 4 anchors Ryan
Yamamoto, Paris Jackson, Preston Phillips and others.

22 FanFest Live..............................Sec. 120
Live from the warning track, listen to and participate in
Q&A sessions with Mariners players, coaches and front
office personnel. Mariners broadcasters Rick Rizzs, Aaron
Goldsmith, Dave Sims and Dave Valle are on hand to host.

23 Mariners Care Garage Sale.......... Sec. 128
View and purchase special memorabilia including unique
autographed and game-used items from current or former
Mariners players. All proceeds benefit the Mariners nonprofit foundation, Mariners Care.

